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ABSTRACT

Soil moisture is a key variable in hydrological and meteorological processes. It exhibits
significant temporal and spatial variation. Therefore, the use of satellite imagery to monitor its
variability is crucial. The main objective of this work is to implement a multi-satellite approach
which combines soil moisture estimates from passive microwave and infrared observations to
improve the monitoring of soil wetness on a continental scale. Soil moisture estimates are
obtained from passive microwave data from the AMSR-E NASA product and from thermal and
near infrared observations using the ALEXI model. Ultimately, a statistical combination of these
two products would overcome their individual limitations, allowing for better monitoring of soil
moisture. The main limitation of passive microwave based products is their coarse spatial
resolution. Their main advantage however, is their capability to penetrate clouds. On the other
hand, the main advantage of the ALEXI based product is its higher spatial resolution and deeper
sampling into the root zone. Clouds blockage is its main limitation. The prospective product,
result of the combination, would have a better spatial resolution than the passive microwave
based product and a better temporal coverage than the ALEXI based product. Several locations
with different land cover conditions were chosen to compare and analyze the difference between
the two products. These areas are located in Washington State, California, Texas, Alabama,
Florida and New York. The Atmosphere-Land Exchange (ALEXI) model mainly uses GOES
data to calculate soil moisture in clear sky days on a continental scale. On cloudy days, when
visual imagery is affected by clouds, a gap filling technique is adopted to continue inferring soil
moisture. A preliminary visualization of the soil moisture products from ALEXI and AMSR-E
has been conducted including daily evaluations for the different combinations of data in different
regions. A reasonable agreement has been noticed between the two products. The consistency
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between the two products suggests that they can be combined for better monitoring of soil
wetness.
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CHAPTER 1: Introduction

1.1 Problem statement

Water is extremely valuable not only for humans but for all kinds of living creatures in
the whole planet. Therefore, it is very important to understand water related processes.
Precipitation, evaporation, evapotranspiration and infiltration are key processes in the
hydrological cycle. They are all related and mutually influence the evolution of the hydrological
cycle. Soil moisture appears to be a key variable in hydrological and meteorological processes.
However, soil moisture exhibits significant temporal and spatial variation. Thus, satellite
imagery seems to be a perfect tool to monitor its variability.
Agriculture is largely dependent on the availability of water in the soil. Insufficient water
content cause low production and crop failure in most cases (Benites & Castellanos, 2003). Soil
moisture monitoring is a key factor for soil moisture management, making it of vital importance
in agriculture. Agriculture is based on crops development and crop water stress is one of the
most dangerous scenarios that can be faced. Crop water stress develops when the plant cannot
extract water from the soil through its roots as fast as it loses moisture from the surfaces of its
leaves (Benites & Castellanos, 2003). With the correct tools, situations like this one can be
prevented in order to grow healthier and stronger crops.
All these factors bring a necessity to monitor soil moisture variability in a large scale.
Satellites based models are an excellent way to approach that goal and the sensors and tools
10

available are extensive. Thus, there are different schools of thought to retrieve soil moisture from
space, based on passive microwave, active microwave and thermal sensors. In this is study we
will be particularly interested in passive microwave and infrared based techniques.
Passive and active microwave based technique
Passive microwave is the natural microwave radiation emitted by earth that can be
perceived by a sensor. When the sensor is the one that emits the radiation towards the earth, it is
called active microwave. Due to vegetation, microwave emissions from soil surface can be
extremely affected through absorption or scattering, making difficult the collection of real data
by contamination of the soil surface signal (Owe et al., 2001; Njoku E. G., 1999). This radiation
can be gathered by radiometers in the microwave region from 1-200 GHz (0.15-30cm) (Jensen,
2007). These radiometers can measure brightness temperature or the emitted spectral radiance
received.
Passive microwave can be used to monitor the land surface under cloudy conditions
(Vega-Martínez et al., 2010) since brightness temperature (Tb) can be measured regardless of the
cloud conditions (Jensen, 2007). According to Hain, 2010, passive microwave based techniques
allow for a truthfully quantitative and physically-based retrieval of soil moisture. Overall, this
type of technique is well established and non sensitive to cloud but they have coarse resolution
and affected by dense vegetation cover (Li et al., 2010).
Active microwave is used to retrieve Tb, as passive microwave, but it can provide higher
spatial resolution. Also, it can gather data in cloudy conditions. However, it is very sensitive to
surface roughness, vegetation structure and have limited temporal coverage (Hain, 2010).
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Thermal based techniques
Many improved methodologies for soil moisture retrieval use observations of surface
temperature in the thermal infrared (TIR) wavelengths (10-12 micron) (Hain, 2010). These
techniques are reliable and provide an interesting moderate spatial resolution (Anderson et al.,
2007). According to Li et al., 2010, thermal-derived soil moisture estimates are obtainable at
lower temporal frequency since retrieval is not possible in the presence of cloud cover. However,
they are able to have a deeper penetration in the soil through the plants response, obtaining a
better estimation in the root-zone. An example of models based in thermal observations are the
thermal remote sensing two-source model (TSM) (Kustas & Norman, 1999) and the onedimensional water and energy balance soil-vegetation-atmosphere transfer model (WEB-SVAT)
(Crow et al., 2008)
Products combination
This study investigates the combination of infrared and passive microwave soil moisture
products and proposes the development of blended product that make use of estimates from both
sources. A combination of passive/thermal observations may improve the monitoring of soil
moisture as it overcomes the cloud limitation of TIR and enhances the coarse spatial resolution
of microwave observations (Vega-Martínez et al., 2010; Li et al., 2010). These characteristics
are driving this study.
Recently, investigations studying the simultaneous assimilation of the passive/thermal
combination have started, but it is still small the amount of work done under this topic (Li et al.,
2010; Hain, 2010). In the following sections, more details of the main goals are presented as well
as data specifications, results and future work.
12

1.2 Project goal

As mentioned before, soil moisture is one of the most important variables related to water
cycle. Most of the current satellite based products are sensible to vegetation and clouds. Direct
measurements are more reliable but the access to specific sites is limited and observations may
be unrepresentative of larger areas (Rabin & Schmit, 2006). As well, collected data may be
inaccurate due to instrument malfunctions, physical changes at the measurement site or bad
readings by the assigned data collector. The ideal product shall be with high resolution over
larger areas, insensitive to vegetation and clouds, capable of retrieve surface and root-zone soil
moisture with the quality of an ideal in-situ measurement. Trying to fulfill all this requirements,
the potential of combining soil moisture estimates from thermal and passive microwave data is
attempted in this study. Comparisons, research and calculations would be executed to answer the
following questions:


What are the trends of soil moisture using thermal sensor and passive microwave data on
a continental scale?



What are the advantages, limitations and similarities of both products?



If trends between these products are comparable, is there any opportunity to bind them
and produce a new product?



Is there any seasonal variation in soil moisture recorded by the satellites?



How do soil moisture patterns change in different locations within the United States?
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Does precipitation and other types of soil moisture retrievals are in accordance with the
satellite data?

Results presented through this study may contribute to an improvement of future forecasting,
assessment or planning of projects related to water resources. Also, they could help the
agricultural, scientific and engineer community involved in water management. Other locations
should be studied depending on the results, in addition to other unknowns that arise as
consequence of the findings.

1.3 Time frame and areas of study

According to NCDC 2003, year 2003 was full of extreme events in wildfire and flooding.
The Cedar Fire, for example, is remembered as the largest brush fire in the state since 1932
(according to California Department of Forestry), devastating a big area of southern California.
CNN announced that other wildfires destroyed 2,400 homes, charred more than 475,000 acres
(190,000 hectares) and killed 20 people through this year. Numerous daily rainfall records were
broken, like in Seattle, where October 21st was the wettest day since 1891 (NCDC, 2003). All
these events are very relieable and facts are needed to verify the obtianed results. The idea to see
if these events recorded in 2003 were somehow tracked or reflected through satellites, was a
strong motive to select this time frame.
The idea in this work is to select areas within the United States that could represent
different characteristics based on geographic location, population, vegetation capability, land
cover conditions, satellite coverage and cloud behavior through 2003. All locations were chosen
14

to compare and analyze the differences and similarities between the products of the AtmosphereLand Exchange (ALEXI) model and the Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer - Earth
Observing System (AMSR-E). The six areas are Washington State, California, Texas, Alabama,
Florida and New York (Figure 1). In addition, a smaller area in Oklahoma was chosen to make a
more specific analysis.

State Name
Washington
California
Texas
Alabama
Florida
New York

State
Abbr
WA
CA
TX
AL
FL
NY

Sub
Region
Pacific
Pacific
W S Cen
E S Cen
S Alt
Mid Atl

POP 2000

Area

5835089
33603430
20398490
4395481
15341185
18223519

67290.06
157776.31
264435.87
51715.79
55814.73
48561.75

CROP
ACR87
8168454
10894503
35610951
4496607
3790599
5382175

Figure 1: ArcGIS image and table of United States pointing the six areas of study: Washington State,
California, Texas, Alabama, Florida and New York.
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CHAPTER 2: Model and Data Description

2.1 Passive microwave based retrieval models

All passive microwave models take on consideration the sensor wavelength. Wave
lengths are crucial to determine the penetration depth in the soil (Owe et al., 2001) and they
penetrates in the soil following the relationships shown in Table 1. In addition, the penetration
efficiency towards vegetation is also determined by the wave length. It is important to point out
that L-band should face a challenge over dense vegetative canopies, thus making accurate
retrievals of surface soil moisture difficult over some regions (i.e., warm-season forest canopies,
equatorial rain forest canopies) (Hain, 2010). However, penetration can be variable depending on
the soil moisture itself

(Nolan & Fatland, 2003). With high dielectic number (closest to

water=80) (Jensen, 2007; Owe et al., 2001), microwave emissivity will increase as well as
brigness temperature Tb.

Table 1: Microwave bands relationship based on their individual characteristics.

Sensor

Wavelenth

Soil
Penetration

L-band

1 GHz

2-3 cm

C-band

6.7 GHz

X-band

8-10 GHz

1 cm
*******

+

Advantages or Limitations
Greater penetration depth through vegetative
canopies
Greater errors based on dense vegetation

+

Column based on data from (Njoku & Li, 1999).
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In addition, Tb has a linear relationship with kinetic temperature of the surface (Ts).
Consequently, Ts is one of the fundamental geophysical parameters that affect Tb. Other
parameters also related to Tb are volumetric soil moisture, vegetation type and water content, soil
texture and vegetation water content (Njoku E. G., 1999; Hain, 2010; Jensen, 2007). Hence, Eni
G. Njoku in Njoku E. G., 1999 established an algorithm for the soil moisture (me), surface
temperature (Ts) and vegetation water (we) retrieval. This algorithm uses a physically-based
radiative transfer model (Njoku E. G., 1999). As Njoku algorithm uses the two lowest
frequencies (6.9 and 10.7 GHz), it have better vegetation penetration and soil moisture sensitivity
(see Table 1) but a decreased spatial resolution. A primary step using 18 and 37 GHz channels
can be found in the algorithm for surface classification purposes.
All this information is the base for the AMSR-E model proposed by Njoku et al.2003 to
get the soil moisture estimates from AMSR-E.

2.2 ALEXI model

The Atmosphere-Land Exchange (ALEXI) model is a two source land surface model
between time changes in surface and air temperature that helps to retrieve daily information
about evapotranspiration and surface moisture stress from satellite data (Vega-Martínez et al.,
2010). This model is a developed version of two-source energy balance model (TSEB) found in
Norman et al., 1995 (Hain et al. 2009; Anderson et al., 2007). ALEXI is based on surface energy
balance models estimate evapotranspiration (ET) by means of the energy available at the land
surface into turbulent fluxes (Anderson et al., 2007):
17

RN – G = H + LE

[1]

where RN-G describes the land surface (RN, net radiation and G, soil heat conduction flux) and
H+LE the turbulent fluxes (H, sensible heat nad LE, latent heat. All parameters are in Wm-2.,
Individual budgets can be calculated for canopy (c) and soil (s) derived from the main equation
(RN = RNc + RNs; H = Hc + Hs; LE = LEc + Les and G)
RNc = Hc + LEc + G

[2]

RNs = Hs + LEs + G

[3]

Based on LE changes in soil and canopy, a potential evapotranspiration (PET) can be estimated
and applied to the soil moisture estimation. PET together with E, can produce a factor (fPET)
capable of predicting the available water fraction (fAW) in an area.

[4]

[5]
where θfc and θwp are the volumetric soil moisture contents at field capacity and permanent
wilting point and θ is the current moisture content of the system.
ALEXI use MODIS and GOES data to calculate soil moisture in clear sky days. In
cloudy days, when visual imagery is affected by clouds, it estimates the soil moisture based on
equations.

18

2.3 Data and products

2.3.1 AMSR-E soil moisture product

The Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer - Earth Observing System (AMSR-E) is
a passive microwave instrument onboard NASA Earth Observing System (EOS) Aqua satellite.
AMSR-E measures brightness temperatures at the following frequencies 6.9, 10.7, 19, 37 and 89
GHz and many products are derived from these observations. In this study, we are particularly
interested in the soil moisture product because soil moisture is a key variable in modeling surface
hydrology and atmospheric behaviors (Njoku, 2008).

In this project, we use the gridded Level-3 land surface product (AE_Land3) of the EOS
AMSR-E data made available by the National Snow and Ice Data Center (NSIDC). These data
includes surface soil moisture, vegetation/roughness water content interpretive information,
brightness temperatures and quality control variables. The data are available twice a day from a
descending (night) and ascending (day) overpasses. Descending overpasses were chosen in this
study (Check Table 2 for more details).
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Table 2: Summary of the data properties gather from the Advanced Microwave Scanning Radiometer Earth Observing System (AMSR-E) passive microwave instrument onboard NASA Earth Observing System
(EOS) Aqua satellite.

AMSR-E Data Properties
Gridded Level-3 Land Surface Product
Data Type
(AE_Land3)
Validated (v6)
Product Maturity Code
Descending (night) Overpasses
Satellite Overpass
Global Cylindrical 25 km Equal-Area Scalable
Projection & Spatial Resolution
Earth Grid (EASE-Grid)
Daily data - For this study Jan-Dec 2003 was
Time Frame
used
Capability of cloud penetration & bare soil
Main Advantage
moisture retrieval
Coarse spatial resolution
Main Limitation
Data are stored in HDF-EOS format and re-sampled into global cylindrical 25 km Equal-Area
Scalable Earth Grid (EASE-Grid) cell spacing. AMSR-E data and products are available from 19
June 2002 to the present. However, only images acquired in July of 2003 have been used to test
the overview the quality of the data (Figure 2).

Figure 2: An example of a NASA AMSR-E soil moisture map for July 14th, 2010; less cloudy day of the
month.
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2.3.2 ALEXI soil moisture and root zone water content products
The ALEXI model is a two-source land surface model that uses time changes in surface
temperature, available from geostationary satellites, to retrieve daily information on
evapotranspiration, surface moisture stress, and soil moisture in the root zone (Anderson et al.,
20071).

ALEXI models daily evapotranspiration and surface moisture stress over a 10-km
resolution grid covering the continental United States (Anderson et al., 20072). ALEXI has a
better resolution than passive microwave (See Table 3 for more details).

Table 3: Summary of the data properties gather from the ALEXI model daily evapotranspiration and surface
moisture stress over the continental United States. It is based on thermal and near infrared observations from
GOES and MODIS satellites.

ALEXI Data Properties
Ascending (day) & Descending (night)
Satellite Overpass
Overpasses
Global Cylindrical 10 km Resolution Grid
Projection & Spatial Resolution
Daily data - For this study July 2003 was used
Time Frame
High spatial resolution and deep sampling into
Main Advantage
the root zone in vegetated areas
Clouds blockage
Main Limitation
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However, ALEXI cannot calculate directly the evapotranspiration in cloudy days (Figure
3). Instead, it estimates soil moisture through the implementation of gap filling technique,
assuming a systematic depletion of root zone and surface soil water as long as cloudy conditions
persist. Our main goal is to improve the current gap filling technique through the use of inputs
from the passive microwave based products, which are not sensitive to cloudy conditions.
ALEXI depends on the vegetation cover for the evapotranspiration retrieval, making these
calculations challenging when there is not enough vegetation cover. In these cases, ALEXI is
estimated based on the evapotranspiration of the closest areas.

Figure 3: An example of an instantaneous ALEXI map showing the ratio of actual to potential ET, a proxy
measurement of available soil water.
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2.3.3 Ancillary data

Precipitation data
U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) data was used for validation and comparisons purposes
in Alabama. Most of this precipitation data are provisional and subject to revision until they have
been thoroughly reviewed and received final approval by the agency. Provisional data may be
inaccurate due to instrument malfunctions or physical changes at the measurement site (USGS,
2010). This is something that was taken in consideration through the analysis and interpretation
of the results.
Specifically, precipitation data from USGS is divided by stations around the United
States. Station chose for this project is called Big Cove Creek at Dug Hill Road near Huntsville,
AL located in 34°42'17" latitude, 86°30'44" longitude in NAD27 projection (Figure 4). This
station has data since 1996 through the present day. Other locations closer to the area of study
did not record data for the time range needed.

Figure 4: Precipitation gathered
through 2003 at Big Cove Creek at
Dug Hill Road near Huntsville, AL.
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In the case of Oklahoma, data from the National Climatic Data Center (NCDC) was
selected to compare the behavior of the observed data throughout year 2003. The location for the
selected station is 35.389˚N (latitude), 97.6˚W (longitude). Same as the USGS case, other
locations closer to the area of study did not record data for the time range needed.
SMEX data
The Soil Moisture Experiment 2003 (SMEX03) was performed during June and July
2003 in northern Alabama and southern Tennessee, USA. The original data set from the National
Snow and Data Center (NSDC), includes soil moisture, precipitation, and soil temperature data.
Therefore, in our case, we are just considering the soil moisture retrieval. The output parameters
include volumetric soil moisture at depths of 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 60, and 100 cm.
Table 4: Overview table of SMEX03 ALMNet and SCAN Soil Moisture Data: Alabama (Coleman et al., 2009)

Category
Data format
Spatial coverage
Temporal coverage and
resolution
File size

Description
Microsoft Excel workbook and as a separate text files.
34.68°-35.16° N Latitude; 85.78°-87.07° W Longitude
1 June 2003 to 15 July 2003; 15-min or hourly
measurements
The Excel file size is 4.6 MB. The text file sizes are 3.9
MB for ALMNet and .8 MB for SCAN.

Parameter(s)

Precipitation; and soil temperatures and volumetric soil
moisture at depths of 5 cm, 10 cm, 20 cm, 30 cm, 40 cm,
60 cm, and 100 cm.

Procedures for obtaining data

Data are available through FTP.

Data were collected at crop, pasture, and forested sites located within the Alabama
MesoNet (ALMNet) network. Table 4 summarized all the description of the ALMNet data.
ALMNet is operated by the Soil Climatology and Remote Sensing Center (HSCaRS) of Alabama
A&M University and is part of the Natural Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) Soil
24

Climate Analysis Network (SCAN) network (Coleman et al., 2009). Codification and geographic
coordinates for each sampled region is listed in Table 5. This data was used just for validation
purposes of our final product in the Alabama area, specifically the site PS15 at 10 cm.
Table 5: Overview table with the locations of the ALMNet sites (Coleman et al., 2009).

ALMNet Site
Number

Latitude

Longitude

PS01

34.90121

-86.88663

PS02

34.70003

-86.89100

PS03

34.58902

-86.86073

PS04

34.48211

-86.75878

PS05
PS06

34.84108
34.89372

-86.76664
-86.60244

PS07

34.66867

-86.73831

PS08
PS09
PS10
PS11
PS12
PS13
PS14
PS15
PS16

34.53347
34.74514
34.78581
34.56897
34.84008
34.93692
34.75961
34.53108
34.51594

-86.39000
-86.51239
-86.44728
-86.37147
-86.31675
-86.34433
-86.20514
-86.25111
-86.57311

The Soil Moisture Experiment 2003 (SMEX03) for the Oklahoma area was performed
through June 1st to August 31st of 2003 in the Little Washita Creek Watershed in southwestern
part of the state. Parameters in this study include volumetric soil moisture, soil salinity, soil
temperature, soil conductivity and surface temperature. Other specifications are listed in Table 6.
Parameter used for this study was the volumetric soil moisture measured by Vitel Type A Hydra
Probes (HP) with frequency of 50 MHz complex dielectric constant measurement (Jackson et. al
2007). Table 7 summarized the ten stations identification number, soil type and geographic
location studied in Oklahoma.
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Table 6: Overview table of SMEX03 ALMNet Data: Oklahoma (Jackson et al., 2007)

Category

Description

Data format

Tab-delimited ASCII text files
Southernmost Latitude: 34.8˚ N
Northernmost Latitude: 35.1˚ N
Westernmost Longitude: 98.2˚ W
Easternmost Longitude: 97.9˚ W
1 June 2003 to 31 August 2003;
Measurements were recorded every 30 minutes.
LW_Micronet_HPA_####.txt where #### identifies the
Micronet Station ID

Spatial coverage and
resolution
Temporal coverage and
resolution
File naming convention

400 KB to 600 KB

File size

Parameter(s)

Procedures for obtaining data

Volumetric soil moisture
Soil salinity
Soil temperature
Soil conductivity
Surface temperature
Data are available via FTP.

Table 7: Overview table with the locations and soil description of the ALMNet sites (Jackson et al., 2007).

Station
ID

Latitude
(decimal degrees)

Longitude
(decimal degrees)

Soil
Classification

111

35.0159

-97.9518

Silt

133

34.9491

-98.1281

Sand

134

34.9366

-98.0753

Sand

136

34.9277

-97.9656

Silt

144

34.879

-97.9171

Sand

146

34.8854

-98.0231

Silt

149

34.8984

-98.1809

Silt

154

34.8552

-98.137

Silt

159

34.7966

-97.9932

Sand

162

34.8133

-98.1417

Sand
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CHAPTER 3: Multi-Source Combination Methodology

3.1 Proposed Combination

The proposed methodology makes use of two soil moisture products for an improved
monitoring of soil moisture in the U.S. The two distinct products used in this study are based on
two different types of observations. The first is the NASA AMSR-E soil moisture product
obtained from passive microwave observation (Njoku, 2008). The second product is obtained
from the Atmosphere-Land Exchange Inverse (ALEXI) model, which makes use of observations
in the thermal infrared channels (Anderson et al., 20071). In this project, we intend to use
AMSR-E data to fill the estimation portion in the ALEXI model. We expect an improvement in
the model with this data combination, accurate results in cloudy days and a better understanding
of the spatial distribution of soil moisture across the United States. Further details about these
products are presented in the following sections.

Figure 5: Flowchart showing the procedure followed for this study.
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3.2 Combination of Soil Moisture Products

A cloud mask which was created using GOES observations (Anderson et al., 20072) was
used to identify cloudy scenes. Cloudy pixels in the ALEXI based soil moisture product were
extracted and compared with their corresponding pixels in the AMSR-E based products. AMSRE soil moisture estimate are not developed with the same spatial resolution making it challenging
for the comparisons. However, ALEXI desired pixels were located within the AMSR-E pixel to
coincide with the corresponding ALEXI value.

Figure 6: Example of July 14th cloud mask. Good data pixels are shown on dark blue and cloudy pixels on
light blue.

Two new products were generated; the first is a daily combined soil moisture product
based on one day estimates of soil moisture from ALEXI and AMSR-E. The second product is a
monthly composite which includes cloud free estimates across the entire U.S.
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Figure 7: An example of the composites of a) AMSR-E showing soil moisture and b) ALEXI showing the
fraction of total available water.
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CHAPTER 4: Multi-Source Combination Results

The analysis made in this work aims to describe the contribution of incorporating AMSRE soil moisture retrievals into the ALEXI model. Several locations with different land cover
conditions were chosen to compare and analyze the difference between the two products. Also,
daily anomalies for both products throughout 2003 where calculated to analyze an internseasonal
variation. These anomalies were calculated as follows:

[6]
where Obs is the daily observation of the product, μ is the arithmetic mean within each month
and σ is the monthly standard deviation.
As mentioned in the introduction, these areas are located in Washington State, California,
Texas, Alabama, Florida and New York. Moreover, a detail comparison of the two products was
produced with ancillary SMEX03 and precipitation data for comparisons and validation
purposes.
The following figures show the relationships between the AMSR-E and ALEXI in each
study area.
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Figure 8: United States monthly visualization April-September of ALEXI and AMSR-E
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United States

a)

Figure 9: United States- a)
AMSR-E & ALEXI daily
comparisons through 2003 and
b) AMSR-E & ALEXI scatter
plots of the observed data.

b)
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AMSRE
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Florida
AMSRE

Florida
ALEXI

New York
AMSRE

New York
ALEXI

Figure 10: AMSR-E & ALEXI composite comparisons for July, 2003 of the six areas of study: Washington,
California, Texas, Alabama, Florida and New York.

The comparison of the two products shows that the agreement between them depends on
the location it may be relatively high like in Washington state (when only summer season is
considered) or low and like the case of the Texas state. During the winter, these products
disagree and ALEXI seems higher than AMSR-E. Alabama and New York have some monthly
concordance but general pattern is different. This means that further investigations are needed to
accurately infer the potential of merging the two products for a better monitoring of soil moisture
across the U.S.
Table 8: Correlation coefficients between AMSR-E & ALEXI observations.
State

Correlation coefficient for 2003

Correlation coefficient from May-September 2003

Washington
California
Texas
Alabama
Florida
New York

0.0023
0.0091
0.0059
0.0458
0.0170
0.0300

0.1245
0.0109
0.0026
0.0869
0.0033
0.1838
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Pixel Analysis within Alabama Region
Analysis has been also conducted through the consideration of estimates over only one
pixel to alleviate the effect of the spatial averaging on the data as it was studied above. The
selected pixel is in the Alabama region. The comparison shows again a weak agreement between
the two products (Figure 11) as the correlation coefficient was 0.033.

a)

b)
Figure 11: Alabama pixel lat (34.5311), lon (-86.2511) - a) AMSR-E & ALEXI daily comparisons through
2003 and b) AMSR-E & ALEXI scatter plots of the observed data.
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a)

b)
Figure 12: Alabama pixel lat (34.5311), lon (-86.2511) - a) AMSR-E & b)ALEXI daily comparisons Jan-Jun
2003.
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a)

b)
Figure 13: Alabama pixel lat (34.5311), lon (-86.2511) - a) AMSR-E & b) ALEXI daily comparisons Jul-Dec
2003.
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AMSRE, ALEXI, SMEX03 and precipitation comparisons
Furthermore, soil moisture estimates from AMSR-E and ALEXI were compraed to in situ
observations of soil moisture obtained from the SMEX 03 filed compaign.

Figure 14: AMSR-E, ALEXI, SMEX03 and USGS Precipitation data comparisons.

In the selected pixel, the limitations of each product are visible and in-situ data shows the
best long-term record of data without interruptions. ALEXI has strong problems with clouds,
making difficult the comparison within the area. In high precipitations events, ALEXI could not
record soil moisture wetness so not immediadly respond can be gather through the model. On the
other hand, AMSR-E response is intantaneously to precipitation but in heavy rain events, data is
also missed.

Pixel Analysis within Oklahoma Region
Oklahoma Mesonet area in Little Washita Watershed was analyzed in ten different
locations as described in Chapter 2. Figure 15 is an example of the analysis made on these areas.
The other locations can be found in the Appendix.
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Oklahoma 154

Figure 15: AMSR-E, ALEXI, SMEX03 and Precipitation comparison in Oklahoma
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CHAPTER 5: Conclusions

As shown in the results, an overall agreement between the products that depends on the
study area and land surface condition can be noticed, mostly in the summers. During the winter,
products disagree particularly in northern locations mainly because of the limitation of passive
microwave to sense soil water content in freezing or quasi freezing condition. In these winter
cases, ALEXI values are higher than AMSR-E. Both spatial and temporal analyses show this
behavior. Looking at the spatial analysis run at the six areas of study (Washington, California,
Texas, Alabama, Florida and New York), a clearly division in the middle-east part of the country
is present following NDVI behavior of wetter characteristics at the east than in the west of
United States. As result of the difference in cloud detection and assimilation in the resulting
products, the individual pixels analyses prove higher deficiency in the ALEXI data availability
under cloudiness conditions. Instead AMSR-E, missed data collection when there is too heavy
precipitation (rain or/and snow). However, correlation in the temporal analysis is better through
the whole year than just in the summers and in fall. Mainly this performance is caused by the
absence of observations caused by the clouds during these seasons.
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CHAPTER 6: Recommendations and Future Work

As future work, we want to pursue the cloudy days filling in the ALEXI data with the
AMSR-E over an extended time frame and analyze the consistency between the two precuts
throughout the years. A better technique to increase the spatial resolution of AMSR-E shall be
applied for this proposes and heavily precipitated areas should be deeply studied. Bearing in
mind that AMSR-E provides a relatively accurate estimate of soil moisture available under
cloudy conditions, we expect that passive microwave data will increase the temporal coverage in
the ALEXI model. Also, we intend to include soil moisture retrievals over areas with dense
vegetation cover where the sensitivity of the two products is affected. In addition, we would like
to use other soil moisture products like SMOS (mission already operational) as well as future
missions like SMAP and AQURIUS.
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APPENDIX: A
United States AMSR-E: Jan-June

United States AMSR-E: July-December

Figure 16: United State Monthly AMSR-E Composites Jan-December
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United States ALEXI: Jan-June

United States ALEXI: Jul-December

Figure 17: United State Monthly ALEXI Composites Jan-December
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APPENDIX: B
Washington AMSR-E: Jan-June

Washington AMSR-E: July-December

Figure 18: Washington State Monthly AMSR-E Composites Jan-December
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Washington ALEXI: Jan-June

Washington ALEXI: July-December

Figure 19: Washington State Monthly ALEXI Composites Jan-December
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California AMSR-E: Jan-June

California AMSR-E: July-December

Figure 20: California Monthly AMSR-E Composites Jan-December
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California ALEXI: Jan-June

California ALEXI: July-December

Figure 21: California Monthly ALEXI Composites Jan-December
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Texas AMSR-E: Jan-June

Texas AMSR-E: July-December

Figure 22: Texas Monthly AMSR-E Composites Jan-December
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Texas ALEXI: Jan-June

Texas AMSR-E: July-December

Figure 23: Texas Monthly ALEXI Composites Jan-December
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Florida AMSR-E: Jan-June

Florida AMSR-E: July-December

Figure 24: Florida Monthly AMSR-E Composites Jan-December
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Florida ALEXI: Jan-June

Florida ALEXI: July-December

Figure 25: Florida Monthly ALEXI Composites Jan-December
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New York AMSR-E: Jan-June

New York AMSR-E: July-December

Figure 26: New York Monthly AMSR-E Composites Jan-December
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New York ALEXI: Jan-June

New York ALEXI: July-December

Figure 27: New York Monthly ALEXI Composites Jan-December
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APPENDIX: C
Washington

a)

Figure 28: Washington- a)
AMSR-E & ALEXI daily
comparisons through 2003 and
b) AMSR-E & ALEXI scatter
plots of the observed data.

b)
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California

a)

Figure 29: California- a)
AMSR-E & ALEXI daily
comparisons through 2003 and
b) AMSR-E & ALEXI scatter
plots of the observed data.

b)
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Texas

a)

Figure 30: Texas- a) AMSR-E &
ALEXI daily comparisons
through 2003 and b) AMSR-E &
ALEXI scatter plots of the
observed data.

b)
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Alabama

a)

Figure 31: Alabama- a) AMSRE & ALEXI daily comparisons
through 2003 and b) AMSR-E
& ALEXI scatter plots of the
observed data.

b)
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Florida

a)

Figure 32: Florida- a) AMSR-E
& ALEXI daily comparisons
through 2003 and b) AMSR-E
& ALEXI scatter plots of the
observed data.

b)
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New York

a)

Figure 33: New York- a) AMSRE & ALEXI daily comparisons
through 2003 and b) AMSR-E &
ALEXI scatter plots of the
observed data.

b)
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APPENDIX: D
Oklahoma 111

Figure 34: Precipitation, SMEX 03, ALEXI & AMSR-E Comparisons Oklahoma (OK111)
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Oklahoma 133

Figure 35: Precipitation, SMEX 03, ALEXI & AMSR-E Comparisons Oklahoma (OK133)
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Oklahoma 134

Figure 36: Precipitation, SMEX 03, ALEXI & AMSR-E Comparisons Oklahoma (OK134)
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Oklahoma 136

Figure 37: Precipitation, SMEX 03, ALEXI & AMSR-E Comparisons Oklahoma (OK136)
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Oklahoma 144

Figure 38: Precipitation, SMEX 03, ALEXI & AMSR-E Comparisons Oklahoma (OK144)
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Oklahoma 146

Figure 39: Precipitation, SMEX 03, ALEXI & AMSR-E Comparisons Oklahoma (OK146)
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Oklahoma 149

Figure 40: Precipitation, SMEX 03, ALEXI & AMSR-E Comparisons Oklahoma (OK149)
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Oklahoma 159

Figure 41: Precipitation, SMEX 03, ALEXI & AMSR-E Comparisons Oklahoma (OK159)
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Oklahoma 162

Figure 42: Precipitation, SMEX 03, ALEXI & AMSR-E Comparisons Oklahoma (OK162)
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